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The Russlso Czar Nicholas > has і «sued a mani
festo granting to the people of 
Russia a national consultative 
assembly to be formed by elected 
representatives from the whole of 

The Czar alludes to the indestructible soli-

oouneotion with this announcement, it appears that 
for some time past there has been friction between 
Ivord Cur son and General Lord Kitchener, Command- 

-nr-in-Chief of the British forces in India. There has 
also been frietio» between the late Viceroy and the 
Imperial Government. Ix>rd Kitchener demanded a 
freer hand than had heretofore been accorded to the 
head of the army. Hie policy of military recon
struction also involved an

The Convention.
National The fiOth annual meeting of the Baptist Convention 

of the Maritime Provinces was opened in the Baptist 
Church, Charlottetown, at 10 a. m., on Saturday, 
Aag. !9th. Wm. Cummings, Esq. of Truro, Presi 
dent, occupied the chair. After the singing of 
"Come Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove," the Rev. Dr. 
Gates, read Psalm 91 and the Rev. Dr. Trotter led 
the Convention in the opening prayer. Tire rules of 
order were read and the Rev. G. R. White read the 
first report of the committee on arrangements. Dea
con J. K. Rorfs of the Charlottetown Baptist Church, 
welcomed the Convention to the city and to thé 
privileges of the church in which the session of the 
Convention would be held. His words 
dial, and so nicely said that the Convention could 
not feel other than at 

After the

Assembly.

darity of the emperor and the people on which tho 
prosperity and well-being of the nation has rested, 
and goes on to say that of late he has devoted him 
self to tho task of co-ordinating elective public in
stitutions with governmental authorities and of re
moving the disagreements existing between them, 
which had reacted so disastrously on the normal 
course of the national .life. He is, he says,1 follow
ing out the good intentions of his ancestors, the 
autocratic emperors, in now summoning elected repre
sentatives from the whole of Russia to have 
slant and ketivo part in the elaboration of the laws, 
thereby attaching to the higher state institutions a 
special cottonHative body entrusted wjth the prelim 
inary elaboration and discussion of measures and 
with* the eketnination of the state budget. "We re
serve to ourselves," the manifesto concludes, "the 
care of perfecting the Organization of the Ghsndarwt- 
vennia Douma (Tower House of Assembly) ami when 
the course of events shall have shown the necessity

J

increase of the Indian 
army from RO.OOO to 140,000 men. His policy was 
strenuously opposed by lord Curzon. The Govern
ment has endorsed the views of General Kitchener in

1

preference to those of its civil representative in In
dia, and lord Curzon has felt that the only course 
open to him was to resign. Criticism of the Imperial 
Government's course in this matter may wisely bo 
left to those who have an adequate knowledge of 
the facts. It may be that the Government ia not 
justly chargeable with pursuing a course in this mat
ter tending to establish a practical military dictator
ship in India. But I»rd Curzon's administration 
has been generally regarded as able and successful, 
ami thé present situation would seem at least to 
justify regret that matters have taken such a turn 
that India i* to be deprived of his services, and the 
more so that the Government i* evidently unable to 
name as lord Curzon’s successor a man of equal 
administrative ability or knowledge of Indian affairs. 
lVrhnps Mr. Balfour’s Government will be able to 
show good and sufficient reasons for the course it 
has pursued in this matter, and that in making the

were so oor-

appointment of a nominating committee, 
the following visitors were invited to scale in the 
Convention: The Rev. H. F. La flamme of the On 
torio Mission in India. The Rev. W. T. Stackhouse, 
of our N. W. Mission. Mise Mabel Archibald returned 
missionary; Mrs. C. M. McLean of Chicago, Ill.; Rev 
•L L. Miner of Fletnington N. J . a former pastor of 
the Charlottetown Baptist Church; 8. Simpson, Esq. 
and Den. Thos. Wood, of P. F. T.

The Revs. H. F. Lnflnmme, W T. Stackhouse and 
J. L. Miner, spoke briefly in acknowledgment of the 
courtesy extended. Other visitors invited later to 

were the Rev. G. R. Raker, 
the Rev. A. E. Harris, of 

Mention. Conn.: C./P. Baker. F.sq.. of Fairvrllo. N. 
B.; the Rev. Wm. Dobson ond the Rev. W. W. Lodge. 
Methodist nastor of Charlottetown.

Dr. H. 0. Ooed gave полісе of the expiration of 
hia term^ ns secretary of the Convention and stated 
his inability to accept reappointment. The officers 
elected upon recommendation of the nominating 
committee were ns follows:

Rev. G. R. White, Chariottetown. P. F. I.. Presi-

•T. .T, Wallace.
Presiden t.

for c^'nnges eorresponding completely to the needs of 
the tines, and the wrelfare of the empire, we shall 
not fa 1 to give, at the proper moment, the nceesearv 
directions. We are convinced that those who shall 
have been elected bv the confidence of the whole peo
ple. and who will thus be called upon to participate 
in the legislative work of the Government wrill show 
themselves in the eves of all Russia to be worthv of 
♦he imperial trust in the virtue of which thev have 
been Invited to no-onerste in this erect work, estd 
that, in perfect hnrmonv with other institution* srwl 
also of the stnte established bv ti*. thev will eon tri
bute p«-ofitablv and realouslv to our labors -for the 
well-being of onr common mother. Russia, and for 
the strengthening of the unitv. the seeurrty and the 
event Pees of the empire, ns well ns for the tranoiiil- 
itv nnd nrosperitv of 
1і1.'е«іітхг of the Tord on 
••etablished bv ns and with иті»Ь»Ь*»Ь1л rnnfid#>nee in 
I he rrrr.ee of God nnd in the infallibility of the irreat 
l)i<«torieol deotinies ге«лег\'е<1 bv Divine Pvovidenee for 
/міг belo^-ed fntbertand. we firmlv hope that, with the

seats in the Convention 
head of the army in Tndia virtually Independent of , nf Leominster. Mass.: 
the Viceroy nnd his Government, it hn» pursued the 
path of Wisdom This elevation of the military at 
the expense of the eivfl power does hot. however. ap
pear to be quite m harmony with British precedent, 
and It fs at least evident that Lord Kitchener's mili
tary policy mnst have the effhpf of increasing 
sensibly the already heavy burden of taxation in

The Toronto 'News’ says that Sir 
William Macdonald is doing for 
the Prpyinco of Quebec what the 

Dooboc Doing? Province should long ago have 
clone for itself. Its allusion is to 

the Agricultural College which by the Montreal mil 
Honaire’s munificence is being established at -St. 
Anne’s, and that this is being done by one man of 
great wealth is regarded ns proof that the Province 
has neglected its educational Interests. “We in On
tario." the 'News’ says, "are fully conscious of tire 
defects of our own educational system. but we are 
earnestly seeking to remedy them. It is therefore in 
no hostile or provincial spirit that we ask the Que
bec people why they allow a few men of the English 
«leaking minority to devote their private fortunes to 
bringing the educational system down to date by 
providing practical and scientific training such os the

It is not

Esq.. Monet on, N. TV. 1st Vice- 

A. J. McKenna, Wolfville, N. R.. 2nd Vice

the people. invoking the 
♦ be Inbore of the inefrtiition What Is

Dr.
President.

Rev. J. IT. McDonald. Fredericton. N. R._ Secretary. 
Rev. П. G. Colpitf*. Ynrrnot.fb. N. S.. and Rev. J. 

G. A. Rclyea. Bay View. P E.T., Assidnnt Seeretnr-lir-ln of God Aln>'"btv nrvd with the eomlnned efforts 
of nil nereoTta. Р'іучї n will emei 
1 ri'infr ordoole tbroUfrli ti birh «be is now pnoeinrr 
nnd irill ІЮ torn nrrnin in the otrertrrib end rrrentneos 
•-П/1 tbe rrlorV of bnv bi«f orv evfendinfT ♦ broil rrb n 
< l.oiionn/1 44t« ” Tbe nmperor’o oonreeeion to norm 
l«r dnm htuIq folio for wbort of tvbpl io enllorl Goo 

ТТЇ r- own mi ♦ rv'rn ♦ in nrpm.

♦ riiimpbant from
Л. W Stems, Eeq.. OhnrlnHWow-n, P. E. I 

Treasurer.
Tire newly elected president., snoke a few words. of 

afiprceiation of the honor conferred. The retiring 
president then spoke at some length Concerning the 
different branches of work nnd expressed his 
found interest in every department of our denonrina 
tional undertakings.

Upon the rending of tbe F. M. report the Rev. IT. 
F. Lnflnmme. Rev. Dr. Gates. And Rev. Dr. Trotter 
emrdinsiTerl tbe nrred of more missionaries for 
Tel при work.

< i і I m t ionnl Govemmnat 
en lives Пre CnrefiilV 

none no fur in tbn direct Son of con^t і f it # ion el Govern

ment no be could lw> expected to go />nd rx>rbnns ns 

fnr no it would lie wise or wefe to "O nnlnr nrpeen* 

conditions.

their elected representatives are reeoenired no bevin" 
authority to consult end ndviœ with the Emperor in 
reenrd to matters of legislation ami government. 
'•von though their power Ire no more than advisory 
Tt is a first steo which can hardtv fail to Ire follow 
od by others still more important in the direction of 
a democratic form of government.

Did I h,-. Pinr bn 0

conditions of the day demand? 
necessary to flatter the French Canadians for the 
purpose of an argument, 
everyone cheerfully admits, that .they are industrious, 
alert. Intelligent and- what is even rpore vilat.- ea- 
ger to learn. What we desire to ask. without of. 
fence, is this: Are tbe French’CanndianF 1 icing fair-
lv treated hv their clerical and noli tien 1 leader* in 
♦ he matter of edueation? Are thev allowing their 
rarinl pride to be aroused bv imamnarv atteek* from 
Ontario and urged to meddle with the educational 
affairs of the West while at home, in their own Prov-

Words of sympathy with Rev and 
Mrs. M. L. Archibald, were ‘expressed in their 
disappointment at not Ireing permitted to go to Tn 
dia. Appreciative reference was also math* io Miss 
Laura Peck reconMv nnpointed umler the Board.

The report on obituaries prenante<I by the Rev. .1 
W. Drown, Pb. D.. ment ioned < be tiameq of tire Rev.
• L A. 'Rfeadm'-n of Rack ville. Nfc B.. Rev. J. L, R»*nd 
of Avlesforrl. N. R.. Rev. П TT> Roeeb. of Rt. John. 
V R Rev. T 4. TTiggin*. D. D.. of Wolfville. N. R.. 
Rev. F. H. Rwpet. who flied in California in -Tann 
ary last. Pea. W. C. TTowett. of Trvon. P. F. !.. 
Ben Chns. F Knnpn. of Dorchester. N. R.. Den. W. 
R Dotv. of Hebron. N. R., Deacons J. F. Price, and 
•T. R. Trite* of Moncton, N.e B.. and Dca. Lient.-Od. 
Shnffner of Truro. N. R., ns having passed nwav in 
to the fuller life during the year just past. Tender 
words of appreciation were фокеп bv a number of 

on request of the Convention, thf. 
Trotter offered prayer in behalf of the bereaved опЖ. 
thanking God for the noble lives that had been lived 
by brethren who were gone.

The platform meeting Saturday evening was devot
ed to Foreign Mission^. The Rev. TT. W. Laflamme 
was the first speaker. He told the oft repeated 
story of the greatnnss of the barveft fields and th* 
harvesters so few. He urged the deepening of the 
spiritual life of thé home churches in order that 
vonng men and young women ns they grow to ma
turity mnv have their ambitions and desires directed 
toward the work of saving the world, 
the missionary there is threefold, viz., Evanglizing 

(Continued on page 4.)

Tt is much for ♦be Russian people if
1Enough to sav. what

і

і nee. the scientific and technical training so essential 
in modern life receives no adequate attention? Even 
in agricultural education Quebec lags 1 rehind. Sir 
William Macdonald’s benefaction is proof of this. Tret 
the people of Quebec study the history of their own 
schools. Why did James McGill leave his fortune a 
oentury ago to found an English college instead of 
making it a part of a general scheme for all classes 
and both races, as was designed at the time? Who 
blocked the greater plan? McGill has expanded into 
a great scientific school, altogether by private dona
tion. The State has done nothing for it. Has the 
State set up an equally complete modern system for 
the dominant race? If not, are they sntiafiwLjyith 
the omission to do so? These questions fW1 far 
more important to Quebec than interference with 
Western constitutions and exaggerated pictures of 
Ontario fanatics."

TTie anticipations of a general election in Great 
Britain this autumn have been practically abandon 
cd. Tt is understood, says the Txmdon correspond 
**nt of the New York 'Evening Post,’ that Premier 
Balfour intends to wait, like Micawbcr, in the hope 
that something may turn up to improve Unionist 
prospects. It is believed that lie will meet the 
House of Commons early in the new year and that 
a general election will follow almost immediately. By 
that date the new treaty with Japan will have been 
drafted and the points of the entente cordiale with 
France backed by Russia may be apparent.

tire brethren and

The announcement is made that 
the resignation of Lord Curzon, as 
Viceroy of India, has been accept
ed and that the Earl of Minto has 
been appointed his successor. 

From the official correspondence which is published in

Lord Corson

Resigns. The work of

♦ *
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